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Quiz Bowl team wins
4A State Championship

Stock market
game concludes

•
e senwr 1g uiz ow team, sponsore y s. ane reer sen, won t e
Quiz Bowl tournament held in Maumelle on April 18.
by Frederick Jones
seeded 11th out of 16 teams. "It was
The Subiaco Academy Senior High
depressing being seeded so low," said
Quiz Bowl team was victorious at the
Stewart. "I didn't think we would get
4A Quiz Bowl State Championship
as far as we went."
Subiaco defeated Hamburg 220-180,
versus Malvern April 18. The team is
comprised of seniors Josh Stewart and
Nashville 175-70 and Pea Ridge 170Tyler Carr, juniors Mason Branch, Sam 165 to earn a place in the state final
Brooks, and Chance Kidd, and sophomatch.
The team was pleased with their
mores Kenneth Knight and James
Kyle. The match was broadcast live on play. "Stewart, Carr, Kyle and Branch
AETN. The score was 195-190.
did great," said Knight. "They did
The road to the championship
what we practiced all year and did
game started with Subiaco participatbetter than I imagined."
The team received $3,200 in scholaring in the regional tournament, held
in Ashdown on March 14. The team
ships to be divided among the team.
battled to a 3rd place finish and an
Stewart was named to the Regional
invitation to the state tournament held All-Star team and the State All-Tournament Team.
in Maumelle.
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Opinions on the Economy PAGE 2
Busy Spring Sports Seasons PAGES 8 & 9

by Frederick Jones
A continuing tradition of Subiaco,
the Stock Market Game saw much student participation. The game is a tenweek look into the world of stocks.
Each participant is given $100,000
of money to invest. The person with
the most money in his portfolio by
the end of the ten weeks wins. The
statewide contest is supplemented by
prize money for Subiaco competitors
given by Mr. John Beuerlein (Class of
'71). Mrs. Dianne Hart sponsored the
students in the game.
James Kyle won first and received
$300; the team of Dong Geon Shin and
Joon Ho Kang placed second and received $200; and Jerome Jeramillo was
third and received $150.
Beurlien's $1000 donation rewarded
the top fifteen teams or individuals.
None of Subiaco's contenders
placed in the top rankings in the state
contest.
This year's contest proved difficult
as most stock prices fell dramatically
through the time of the contest - from
Feb. 9 to April 17,
Kyle said he focused on computer
companies, buying stocks in such
companies as Google, Intel and Activision. He does not plan to major or
pursue a career in finances.

Senior Scoop Finale PAGE 10

•
. - - - - - - , I feel our
government
is repeating
mistakes
of years
ago. Their
W.~MIOll~llll.l h
praovgerbameens
tried before and have failed.
Our government is trying to
spend us into prosperity.
We cannot create wealth
by creating debt. Our economy would have recovered
quicker if they would have
left it alone. Eventually
our economy will recover,
but this new government
spending will delay the red eate a massive

tax increase to pay for it.
Mr. Kenneth Stovall
l am no expert on the
economy. No advice from
me would do the country
any good.
There is one simple,
golden rule: don't spend
more than you make. lf you
can follow this rule, times
will never be too tough
economically. This is hard
to do in a lifestyle of spend,
spend,spend.
I've always tried to teach
my kids and grandkids the
difference between want
and need.
Those words a.ren't distin-

guished enough in a world
that has not only grown up
on credit cards but also on
the idea that the world is all
about me.
Is our government
spending too much? Yes,
but so are we. Like most
problems, you've got to fix
the ones at home before you
fix the ones elsewhere.
Now is a good time to
pull out a few good American literary classics - one for
advice and one to lose some
self-pity. Read Walden
and learn some valuable Thoreau thrift.
Read Grapes of
w th d
· d

yourself that the times
could be far worse.
Mrs.
Hermina
Fox

Staff

Clay Hoyt
Freddy Jones
Kenneth Knight
Hobin Lee
lanMcKee

uii..'.:::-~~~-::~:::----•
HOIU~ '1 HOUGH'J1$ ON 'I1DE ECONOIIY

Blake Wallis
KeonWalters

Guest Writers :
Mr. Roy Goetz
SamGulutzo
A news publication for the stu•
dents, alumni. and friends of
Subiaco Academy, The Periscope
is published monthly and is a
ml'tnber of the Arkansas Scholas•
be Pre.sAssociation. Opinions expressed in the opinion s«tion are
those of the writer or editor and
do not nC!Cessarily reflect those or
Subiaco Academy. Address letters
to The Periscope, 405 North Subi•
.ico Avenue. Subiaco. AR 72865.
The Periscope reserves the right
to regulate the tone of all adver•
tisements and to tum away any
copy it considers ob1ectionable
Typed letters are encouraged Letters may be edited for space. All
letters must be sigried but names
may be withheld
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Johnathon
Rhodes
"Problem is
that people
go into debt
too readily by
buying stuff
that they could not afford
and by taking out loans,
and causing stress in
the bank."

Brian Donnelly
"It would
repair itself if
the government
would
stop intervening

Michael
Fisher
"I think some
people have
made very
stupid decisions, forcing
other people to make worse
decisions that create a vicious cycle of stupidity, and
killing the economy."
Mrs. Shirley
Kiefer
"It wiU take
time, but it
wilJ get better. Things
learned by
more people is that if you
help others to do well, it
actually benefits you to do
well in economy.
11

emotional problems, such
as becoming more hostile
toward his mother or father,
both of whom they are trying to save him/her from
mental stress.
Reading or exercising can
save one from great mental and emotional stress.
Spending more time with
the family is also very important.

"All guests who present
themselves are to be welcomed
as Christ, for he hi111self will
say: I was a stranger a11d you
welcomed 111e (Matt 25:35).
Proper honor 11111st be shown
to all, especially to those who
share our faith (Gal 6:10) and
to pilgrims."
(Rule of Benedict, Chap
ter 53:1-2, The Reception of
Guests)
We are fast approacl1ing
the end of the school year.
During these last few weeks
we will have banquets,
awards assemb lies, concerts,
baccalaureate and com-
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Sta.ff Writers: Ernie Decker

Internet Addiction, a
disorder, can cause quite a
ruckus in a user 's life.
For example, a man who
places the internet over
his wife and kids may
have a troubled marriage,
thus leading to something
terribly not cool, such as
divorce.
A teenager who overuses
the internet can develop
quite nasty mental and

Patrick
Weigant
"We should let
it fix itself. The
government
needs to stop."
Alec Rheams
"If we don't see major improvement in the upcoming
months, I feel that the economy will be destroyed."

Ben Colbert
"Spending
more money is
not the answer."

•
Answering yes to 5 or more of the preceding qu estion
ind icates an intern et addiction.

I. Do you feel preoccupied with the lnternet (think
about previous online activity or anticipa te next on
line session)?
2. Do you feel the need to use the Internet with increasing
amounts of time in order to achieve satisfaction?
3. Have you repeatedly made unsuccessfu l efforts to

--

cmm,.biatback, or amp 1nwm,~us'1

thf

••
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mencement. Our campus
wi ll often be filled with family, friends and sometimes
people we do not know.
This is a good time to
be reminded of Benedict's
instruction to treat all guests
as Christ. It would be easy
to see this as no more than
an instruction to be kind
and courteous. Certainly it
is that, but much more.
Hospitality can be seen
as a form of worship. When
we welcome someone to our
community, we shou ld be
conscious of Jesus' teaching
that when we welcome a
stranger, we welcome him.
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Jazz Ensemble performs in San Antonio
Subiaco Jazz Ensemble
performed in San Antonio
at the Hard Rock Cafe, Sea
World and The Hilton Hill
Country resort April 23 - 25
during San Antonio's Fiesta
Week celebration.
After a 14-hour bus trip
on Thursday, the band
played at The Hard Rock
Cafe on Friday for the third
year in a row. Later they
watched the Fiesta Week

Parade and took a guided
tour of The Riverwalk.
Early Saturday morning
the ensemble performed
outside Sea World.
Michael Fisher said,
"Though the patrons liked
the music the neighbors'
called and complained
about the volume of the
ensemble."
Later they went inside
Sea World to enjoy the rides

Senior college advice
stresses deadlines
College Day was held
Thursday April 16. Jude
Ruesewald, John-Rex Spivey,
Adam Callahan, Fred Jones,
Brit McKenzie, Reagan Ryu,
Se Hwan Ju, Joon Hee Won
and Sam Gulutzo gave a
presentation organized by
Mrs. Chandra Rush.
Some topics included
choosing a college, scoring
well on the ACT and SAT,
having a good GPA, and
doing well in school in general.

College representatives
spoke about their colleges
and scholarships.
Several teachers also
spoke on the transition to
college life.
Student names were drawn
for such prizes as ACT and
SAT practice books, Trojan
laundry bags and binders.
"I think every student
learned something beneficial," said Mrs. Rush.

Focused on the foot and ankle

::>ARCO
Darco International, Inc.
810 Memorial Blvd.
Huntington, WV 25701 USA

and shows.
Band director Roy Goetz
said, "Over the past few
years, performing at the
Hard Rock Cafe and Grace-

land were the elements of
the trips that the students
enjoyed the most."
These _public_venues have .
been by mv,tahon.

•

Bill Morton and Michael Osepa perform outside the Hilton Hill
Country Resort during their weekend stop in San Antonio April
23-25.

Branson stage site
for Subi's singers
Subiaco Men's Choir, SubiTones, and BenedicTones
performed in Branson, Missouri, March 27. Lead by Dr.
Sharon Kenney, the 36 members performed for the first
time at a commercial venue.
They were selected as a
performing group for the
pre-show of the Haygoods at
America Theater on Friday
night. Nearly 300 attended
the show.
Johnathan Rhodes said,
"Opening for the Haygoods
was an incredible experience. The stage crew, the
technical support and vocal instructor all helped us

look and showed extremely
good."
After the show, the stu-.
dents had an opportunity
to meet the members of the
Haygoods and learn more
about their history and background.
Saturday the students enjoyed themselves at the Dixie
Stampede Dinner Show and
the Battlefield Mall in Spring
Field, MO.
Sunday the students attended the Hiding Place
Church, which functions as
a shelter for needy women.
Students were warmly welcomed and served.

.

by Blake Wallis
There was a dire need
of the Easter Break that
occurred April 4-14. Some

students hadn't been home
since Christmas break, over
three months ago. Those
three months were filled
with in-season baseball, soccer, and track, and off-season football and basketball.
Students were busy with
academics and clubs.
Many students said this
break was well needed and
refreshing. Kenneth Knight
(10) said, "Even though I'm
a five day four nighter, I
was really happy that I was
at home for an extended
period of time. I especially wanted a break from
chem is try and homework in
general."
Members of the faculty
wanted a break too. Coach
Kenneth Stovall said, "For
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Leadership seminar
held in Oklahoma
Senior Banquet
Field Day
Prom
Grandparent's
Day
Blues Concert
Activities
Banquet
Graduation

29-Apr.
30-Apr.
2-May
4-May
6-May
IO-May
16-May

the last two to three weeks
before Easter Break, it was
difficult to keep the kids
motivated and on task. The
time between Christmas
and Easter Breaks I call the
grind. You have to grind
those months out."
With only a few weeks
left of school, many activities and events are scheduled.

DORIS KOENIGSEDER DAVIS
Certified Public Accountant

Toll-Free: 800.999.8866
Voice: 304.522.4883
Fax: 304.522.0037
•

1812 E. Walnut
(Hwy. 22 East)
Paris, AR 72855

Office: 963-6847

ddoris000@ centurytel.net

Two juniors, Chris Trachier and Stephen Liuzza,
participated in the Rotary
Youth Leadership Awards
weekend at Tahlequah,
Okla., March 26-29.
Trachier said, "RYLA was
a life-changing experience.
It may have been the busiest
four days of my life, but it
was well worth it."
The weekend was packed
with trust activities, testi-

monials and introductions
to other high school juniors.
Some of the events of the
weekend included a dance,
tribal skits by each of the
groups, mini-Olympics, a
ropes course and a talent
show.
The two juniors were selected based on leadership
potential. The local Paris
chapter sponsors two Academy students each year.

Flu pandemic
•
concerns rise
The news has been
rampant with reports of
the swine flu which has
affected many countries.
Though the reports are few
in America, several home
countries of Subiaco Academy students have had
deaths.
The swine flu does not
normally infect humans.
Human-to-human transmission occurs in the same
way as seasonal flu occurs
in people, through coughing or sneezing of people
infected with the influenza
virus. People may become
infected by touching something with the flu virus on
it and then touching their
mouth or nose.
Nurse Del Berry cautioned students, especially
those traveling into affected
areas after graduation, to be
cautious. "The best prevention is hand washing and
staying away from people
who are sick, especially

after they sneeze or cough
into their hands."
New York City on Monday, April 27, reported 28
confirmed cases of swine
flu, all among students
from St. Francis Preparatory
School in Fresh Meadows,
Queens. Several students
there spent spring break in
Mexico.
Since the current outbreak which is believed to
have originated in Mexico,
ten states have confirmed 91
cases (as of April 28). Officials reported the first death
in the United States from
the virus was a 23-monthold Mexican child who died
in Houston.
Juan Pablo Mora, a senior
from Mexico City where 159
deaths have been recorded,
has his own concerns.
"They canceled school 'Iii
May 6. I'm worried. I have
friends there. Ws not safe to
be there right now."
Sources cited:www.usatoday.
com and www.cdc.gov
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History has its place
by William Klumpers
On campus there is a

•

place where one finds the
things of the past, a place
dedica ted to the history of
Subiaco Abbey and Acad-

come and give him things.

the student dorms lies the
Abbey museum.
Inside spectators find

He had a chandelier made
from the toothbrushes students left behind."
Fr. Hugh, who began as
the curator in the early '90s,
does not know where some

a wide and strange vari-

of the things in the museum

ety of things: old church

came from. Behind a glass
case, there is an old ROTC
uniform worn by a past
student during the years

emy. On the second floor
between the monastery and

vestments, typewriters,
guns, arrowheads, and a

four-legged chicken. It's
no wonder many students,
after a visit, feel awed or
shocked by some of the arti-

used to offer.
In another glass case is

John-Rex Spivey, a senior,
said, "Going into the Abbey

an assortment of old cameras. Some of these cameras

museum is like a walk into

were used by Fr. Victor

the past. It's really interesting because it's not like

when he took pictures

of ball games and other

other museums; it's full of

school events, just another

random things."

fourteen international,

The Senior Retreat is a
time for the senior class to

twenty-eight American
boarding students, and
three day students, it will
be nearly impossible for the

gather together as a whole
one last time. On April 1-2,
the outing was filled with
hanging out, board and
card games, pool, and ta lking about favorite memories

reminder of how much the

The museum formerly

monks were involved with

was run by Br. Gerard (Jerry) Kaufman between 1915
and l 975. At one time it was
located where the chaplain's
office and third-floor TV

the school.
Next time you see the
door to the Abbey museum
propped open with a large
blue jug, consider going

room exist today.

inside to learn more about a

place called Subiaco.

from the past years. The

fornia, Colorado, Kentucky,

retreat was held on Mount

Louisiana, Maryland,
Missouri, Tennessee, Texas
Mexico, South Korea, and
Taiwan.

Nebo in Dardanelle.
The Class of 2009 has
forty-two students. With

Two learn page's duties
by Brit McKenzie
Two Subiaco Academy
students were recently
given an outstanding opportunity to experience
legislation on a state level.

Seniors John-Rex Spivey
and Brit McKenzie visited

the State House building in
Little Rock to be pages for
the House of Representatives.

Spivey and McKenzie
were accompanied by Br. Joseph Heath. The two pages
spent the majority of their
time in legislative session
assisting representatives in

Cha,les M. Kasba,.an, M.J
Diplomate American Board of Family Practice

tasks such as taking copies,
printing off copies of bills,
running notes to and from
representatives and senate
members, and even running

and grabbing candy.
"It was a neat experience
670 W. Ara paho Rd. #6
Richardson, TX 75080

entire class to come together for a class reun ion.
This year's senior class
represents Arkansas, Cali-

surrounding Wo rl d War 1, a
remnant of some the extracurricu lar activities Subiaco

rooms.

facts found in these historic

•

Current curator Fr. Hugh
Assenmacher said, "Br.
Jerry never threw anything
away. People would always

Senior tradition continued
by Tan McKee

(972) 235-6311

Fax (972) 235-5951

Br. Joseph Heath, Brit McKenzie, and John-Rex Spivey with
Representative Duncan Baird.
said Spivey.
Duncan Baird, repre-

sentative of the Northwest
Arkansas area, gave them
a tour around the capitol.

McKenzie, Spivey and Br.
Joeseph later visited the
Clinton Library located near
the bank of the Arkansas
River and the famous River

Market.

watching the parlimentary
procedure. The entire day

The experience of becoming a page was "a once in

was a great chance for me

a life time opportunity,"
claimed McKenzie.

to take in something that I
hope to do in the future,"

The Periscope
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Running along Ruesewald looks
by Ke11neth Knight

call it the 'six event maxout,"' said Young.

Jason Young (12) ran
track before he came to
Subiaco. He was a member

of the Faulkner Striders, an
AAU competitive track and
field team. Since his freshman year he has been a part
of the Subiaco track team.
Jason participates in

many
events in-

cluding the
high jump,
triple jump,
400-meter
relay, 1600Jaso11 Young

meter relay,

300-meter
hurdles
and discus. "I throw the
discus at every track meet,
but it's not my specialty,"
said Young.
Young started discus after
injuring his knee last year
and was unable to run. "He
learned discus just so he
could compete," said Coach
Robert Pugh
"I do six events. It is the
maximum number of events

I am able to participate in. I

Young has qualified for
the state track meet in each
of his last three years. In
Young's sophomore year
Subiaco was disqualified,
"because we dropped the
baton during the second
exchange of the 1600-meter
relay," said Young.
In his junior year Subiaco
qualified for the 3200-meter
relay. The relay team placed

to college ball
In last four years of
Subiaco baseball there has
only been one four-year
starter, Jude Ruesewald.

"Jude has been so valuable to this team not just
his year but for the last four
years," said Head Coach
Brad Kent.
Ruesewald started his

sixth overall.

freshman year as a pitcher

Young plans to qualify for
state this year. "The level of
competition isn't as high as
it was in the past or I just
improved," said Young.

and a third baseman. During his career at Subiaco he

Jason usually runs an-

chor in the relays (the last
runner). The anchor is usu-

ally the strongest runner.
"Young dislikes being
passed by other competitors, so he pushes himself
to be the front runner," said

Pugh.
The district meet this
year is May 4 and 5 at
Dardanelle. State finals are
May 14 and 15.

has hit five homeruns, four
of which were from this

season and he led the team
in RBl's this year. He threw
46 strikeouts in the 2009
season.
Ruesewald said, "Even

though Subiaco hasn't had
the greatest seasons the
past few years, it has been
an honor to play for them
and being able to watch the
friendship grow between
the players."
As a kid he played for
little league all-star teams
many times. ln summer of

'08 he played for an All-

Fax: (479) 571-0015

K VAUGHN KNIGHT
KNIGHT lAW FIRM
PLC

Attorneys at Law

509 West Spring Street, Suite 460
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701
k11iglrl@k11iglrtlow.11et

•

by Clay Hoyt

Jude R11esewald co11tributed three runs in the Subiaco
non-conference 13-1 win over
Lavaca.
State tournament team in
Texas.

Ruesewald hopes to play
baseball in college.
The '09 team ended their
season 2-15 with only three

•

starters from last year's
team. Next year's team
shou ld return seven starters.

Varsity Baseball Stats 2009
Jude Ruesewald- .467 Batting AVG, 15 Runs, 46 K's, 28
RBI's, 9 ERR, 4 HR
Hasten Freeman- .457 Batting AVG, 7 Runs, 5 RB l's, 7 ERR,
7 BB, 5 SO
Sam Gulutzo- .346 Batting AVG, 9 Runs, 35 K's, 6 RBl's, 2
ERR
Javin Sharp- .306 Batting AVG, 11 Runs, 62 AB, 11 Runs, 17
SO, 2 HR, 9 RBI's, 3 ERR
Thomas Canada- .278 Batting AVG, 3 Runs, 11 SO, 7 RBl's,
6 K's
Brit Mckenzie- .264 Batting AVG, 3 RBI's, 10 Runs, JO SO,
53 AB, 3 HP, 3 ERR
Joey Sayre- .182 Batting AVG, 4 RBl's, 5 ERR, 4 Runs, 11
SO, 44AB
Fred Jones- .182 Batting AVG, 11 AB, 0 ERR, 5 SO, 2 BB
•
Brian Donnelly- .154 Batting AVG, 52 AB, 14 ERR, 6 Runs,
16SO

The Periscope
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Happy player leads
by Kenneth Knight
Baro Jun (11), a starting
mid-fielder for the varsity
soccer team, is passionate
about soccer. He has played
soccer since he was a youth
in Korea.
" I love the game of soccer. I don't enjoy any other
sport Like I
enjoy soccer,"
said Jun.
Although
only a junior,
he and Jason
Young (12) are team captains. "A captain is what
links the players to the
coaches. To be able do that
you have to be a leader on
and off the field. Baro can
do all of those things," said
Coach Edwin Disang.
Jun is a mid-fielder.
This position plays midway
between the attacking strikers and the defenders. "Jun
has ball control and defensive skills," said Ian McKee
(12). "Jun gives 100% every
game and works just as
hard in practices."
It is his personality and
attitude that endear him
to his team.mates. "He is
always in a good mood. He
doesn't ever get angry with
himself or with one of his
teammates," said McKee.
Jun's mood is a constant;
he's always happy to be
there, no matter what the
scoreboard looks like.
"He keeps everybody
else on the team in a good
mood, including himself.
Even if they are down four
points he will still be smiling just Like he was at the
beginning of the game,"
said Young.
Jun's position is not typically a scoring position but
he did make one goal during the 2009 season against

Wicks, but as a defender he
plays a big role.
He won't be found stand-

ing around waiting on the

field. He gets after the ball.

llls gllllll o f _ IS still[ UJl1illJl[ler IOJlltlllY 1his cban

Soccer stats
DeQueen L 0-5

Four of the starters were

unable to play: lan Mckee
(12), Juan Pablo Mora (12),
Jun Young Chang (10), and
Ji Young Ahn (12).

Greenwood Tie 1-1
Jason Young (12) scored
from about 40 yards out.
"We weren't used to the
faster pace of the turf field.
I feel we played well againisl the bigger 6A school,"
said Mckee.

RECORD: The soccer team won four conference games and lost
four in conference. Record was (5-6-2) as of April 24. The state
tournament begins May 1 at Harrison.

The DBCKIBlll family of Dallas
salutes the
Subiaco Academy
Periscope staff

114 W. Main - PO Box 388
Gainesville, Texas 76241 -0388
Phone (940) 665-6730
Fax (940) 665-7563

Real Estate Sales • Property Management
www.tierracompany.com

Brad Boal

Jae Joon Lee

4-year boarder
Hometown: North Little Rock, AR
Favorite song: Becoming Insane
I am ... always asleep.
I couldn't live without ... my cell
phone.
Favorite movie: Italian Job
I want to go to . .. Moscow.
I am afraid of... spiders.
I love... Jaguars.
Guests at fantasy dinner: Steve Jobs
and Bill Gates
I am proud of ... my dad for being
able to walk
My greatest ambition: to live in England with a garage full of Jaguars.

Andres Martin-de-Nicol as

3-year boarder
Hometown: Dae-jeon, South Korea
Favorite sport: soccer
I can't stand ... upside down.
I eat. .. anything except onions.
Favorite clothes brand: True Religion
Favorite movie ... Man on Fire
Advice to underclassmen: Follow the
flow.
Role model: Bum Park
Best vacation: summer vacation
Favorite book: Facebook
I want to go ... to Webster Hill again.
I am proud of ... the soccer team.
I am afraid of . .. Coach Disang.

3 1/2 - year boarder
Hometown: Austin, Texas
My great ambition: to do something
meaningful
Favorite vacation: Backpacking at
Philmont
I can't stand . .. Green Day, Chris
Daughtry
Fantasy dinner guests ... Fidel Castro, John Mayor, Obama.
Recommended reading: Cracking the
AP Calculus AB Exam 2009 Edition
Favorite song: Walking Man by James
Taylor
Advice to underclassmen: Don't let
opportunity pass you by.

